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A Chronological Memoir of Occurrences^
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Vefle! harf ten iz Pounders, with four Swi-
vels, and loo Men, commanded l)y M. la

Brcqueiie. Tliii Day I tork PoflTcfnon of

Swegatchie, and encamped there ; and fent

two En^ineeis, with Parties, down tlie

River, to view the C'oafts and Situation of

thelflands near L'lHc Royale.
" On the iSili at Day-break, theadvan-

ced Guard was leady, hut the Repairs of

the Row galleys and Veflch took up f(ime

Time. The En.Jneers did not return (ill

Ten o'Clcck in the Moinin,^ j it was (X-

CefTive bad Weather ; buc I was determined
to feize the fii ft Moment to invert the

IMicc; and as tlie Report of the Engineers

made no Alteiaticn in the Difjofiticn.^ I

had mnde, I piirfut-cl it in the following

Manner; I took with nie Gage's Regi-

ment, three Re w 4»alleys, the Light Infan-

try, Grenadiers, fii ft Brigade of Regulars,

Schuyler's Res'.imtnt of Provincials, and
the greateft P.ut of the Indians with Sir

William Johnfon, and fomc Li°ht Field-

pieces ; and rowed down by the North

Shore, paffod the Fort, and took Pofleliion

of the Illant's and Crafts below it ; whilft

two Companies nf Ranc:i.rs. two Row gal-

leys, the fi.cond Drigac'e of Regulars, Ly-

man's Reijiinenf of Provincials, with the

Remainder of 'h^ Indians, under the Com-
mand of Colonel Haldiniand, were to row
down the Soutli Shore, to lake Puft oppo-

fite to the Fort, where they were under

Cover: The oMier Provincial Regiments,

and the heavy Artillt-ry, remained atSwe-

patchie. Tlv: Vell'el fail d down the Mid-

dle of tlie River, between the two Columns,

to anchor at Random Shot from the Fort.

This was tfFtft^;d with a fmai t Cannonadmg
from t!ie Fort on the Tioops, ri'wing along

the North Shore, and a^ainft the Veflel,

which funk one Row-calLy, killed two
Men in another Row galley ; one Man had

Ills Tliigh fhot off, and Seven were woun-' •

ed : Srvtral Bo^ts and Oars ftnick with

their Sliot. At Ele%'en at Night, the laft

Boat came in, and the Place was compleat-

lyinvelkd. 1(1- Gallof: and L'Abbe Pic-

«|uets Ifland were found abandoned ; the

Enemy having left them in a great Hurry,

as we found the Scalps they had taken on
the Mohawk River, with Tools and Uten-

iils of various K;nds ; two Swivels, Raiiels

of Pitch, and a Quantity of Iron. Our In-

dians, on findini; the Scalps, burnt the

Chaptl, and all the Houfes. In the Night

I tried to get up the Row- galley that was
funk, hut could not efFedl it,

«< On the 19th at Day-break, I viewed

the lilands, with Colonel Williamfi)n and

Lieutenant Colonel Eyre, and fi>4ed the Bat-

ttfrii,s, one on each of the two Iflandv near-

eft the Fort ; and one on a Point of Land
on the South ."shore. Detachments were
immediately to open Ground The Foit

filed at the VelF-l, which was returned ; hut

I directed Lieutenant St. Clair, to whom I

liad givtn the Command of the VefTcl, to

avoid firing rather than keep it up. In the

Afternoon, our two Veifels appeared ; I

fent Orders to them, to anchor at Randrm
Shot from the Fort, and to avoid firinr.

At Night, I got the Row- galley up, and
favid the Gun, tiiat was wounded, but not

rendereel unferviceable
;
prepared Fafcines,

and every Thing for cairying on the Siege \

and ordered the heavy Artillery to corne

down, tliis Night from Swegatchie.
" 20th. I ordered the Provincial Rcgi-

ments from Swegatchie, leaving one Regi-
ment » the Connefticut Troops polled at

that Pla

" a3ct. Began to fire from all the Bat-
teries. The Enemy drew in their Guns,
and tried to put them under Cover. After
fomc Time firing, I made a DifpofUion for

flfMming the Fortj with the Grenadiers of
the Army, and ordered the Vettels to fall

down clofe on the Fort, liaving put as ma-
ny Marks-men on Boaid each Ship, as the

Commanding Officers chofe to have, in or-
der to keep the Enemy from their Batteries,

The going down of the VefTclstothe Fort,

was not effedled in the Manner I could have
wilhed, and I determined not to purfuemy
Plan that Day. The Fort fired a great Dcdi
of Ammunition without much Execution

\

and our Batteries, by Degrees, difmounted
their Guns, and made them very fliy of
ilanding to their Batteries.

The Fire of our Batteries continued till

Yeftcrday in the Afternoon, when the Gar-
lifon beat a Parley, and I received a Copy
of, which, Sir, I fend you inclofed, a Let-
ter from M. Pouchot, Commandant, and I

fent him the Terms of Capitulation figned,

that he might copy it, fn<n it, and fend
it hack to me ; after which Lieut. Col.

MalTey, with three Ccm|)anies of Grena*
diers, took PolTeflionof the Fort.

" As I imagine, Sir, it may be agreeable

to you to know feveral Particulars of our
Pafldge on the Lak^, the Siege of the Fort,

and the apparent Situation of this Country,
I fend Capt, Prefcott, one of my Aides de
Camp, with this, that he may give you a

clear Information of any Thing you may
chufe to know ; and I ihclofe to you all

Papers that I judge, may tend to give you,
a thorough Infight into Affairs here.

" I fend you a Lift of the Artillery,

.Stores, &c. that have been taken in the

Fort which I intend to have repaired, as I

think it. b/ mudi the bell Situation f can

take


